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I Special News From Lake County
out GUARANItt AÜDS PRECAUTION in the roc, nt lire nt Kir.. I' ne Creek. 

I lie good* w< 1 In charge of u freight
er, who lost nil hl* wagons nnd prop
er! V In the tiro. N« viul«<-< »Iir<>riilu-Or< g<>n Railway I« | MiiiMlaugliO’r < aar> Venir* to

LAKEVIEW, <M ¡11 Di Bernard 
Daly, county judge, banker and al 
t« racy, tuns tint he favors th* bunk 
guarantee plan, nnd would add to II 
th<- precaution of the bunk advertis
ing in Hie local newspapers any sale 
of real property that they might nt 
any time care to dispose of. This 
would b a precaution to the honest 
bunker mid Hie other n Row would 
g>! hit Hr Daly is a student of 
bunking mallets, und Ills Indorsement 
of the gunrantce plan Is made after 
careful thought <>n the subject und iv 
fmnlllnrlty with th« banking btisln us. 
11« lias niiuiiHil considerable wealth 
through hl* line, and believes that 
the hone-n banker ha* nothing to fear 
when the depositors are prolcted, 
while th* protection la necessary 
against those that us« the Institu
tions for their own gain to the detri
ment of the depositor.

♦

Ivan E Beeler, a settler ill the 
I om< <t< ud country to the north, is in 
town attending court. Ilu report* 
that hi* section of the county I* pro
pressing rapidly, and that Indication* 
aro that a large number of new *et- 
tier* 
ll< it

will srrlvu there during the 
t- w week*.

• •••••
Kauffman, the well knownA

watchmaker, ha» »one to Han Fran- 
ctuco. where i.e will purchase a large 
stock of good» for the holiday trade 
J. Cha*. Hinlth I* M’llliig jewelry dur
ing hl* absence

Messrs. Tliruston, McGrath, Erick- 
"<m and Causey are aitar big game 
In the Fort Warner section of the 
county, nnd promise to bring back 
enough animal* to wupply many folk* 
the conipany 
wltti n Inrge 
signed to the

•

Within Thirty Miles of lxik'*view, 
and Making N|S-ed a* Fast a* It Is 
I'ommIIiIc

Coat »1,500, and
Entire Trial May Itun to 
or More

of the
»1.000

were burned, together 
amount of goods con 
store.
• • • • •

Dnn Malloy's opera house at New 
Pine Creek wns among the building» 
destroyed by th* fir«1, 
only 
nnd
■ore 

I doe*
erect 
combine th* tw«>

• •••••
Thomas Sherlock, th«« 

«tockman nn«1 rancher, 
«’hurl** Kherlock of Lakeview, 
spending u llttl«> tlm<- her* on bttsl- 
n«-ss Mr Rh'-rlock I* now a r«-sldent 
of Ihivls Creek arwl Altura*.

• •••••
The sale «if some flu* fruit lands Is 

I r*porte«1 from Davla Creek, where a 
I party of Chicago men bought about 
¡200 acres lying two miles 
¡th* town, whlrh they will 
I Into smaller tracts nnd sell 
from Illinois

sees»*
Hberlff Warner B Snyder say* rhe 

Herald erred In stating thnt a bailiff 
bud been furnished to I). Blggarstaff 

I of Paisley, who was Indicted. The 
lierlff »tale* thnt Blggnrstaff hnd put 

up *0,500 bond, nnd that he came to 
Hnyder nnd n»ke«l him to swear In n 
guard so that the bondholder* should 
feel at rest, as they were comparative 
strangers to him.

Mr. Malloy had 
>500 Insurance on the building 
feel* that hereafter he will In
hl* holding* to th« limit, 
not know whether to rebuild 
a large hotel on the property,

He
or
or

well known 
brother to

Is

north of 
subdivide 
to people

Postmaster J. A. Morris of Adel I* 
u visitor in town attending the trial 
a* one of tile special veiilro. Mr. Mor
ris Is known to many people In Lake 
mid Klamath counties, and la kept 
busy aha king hand* with old friends. 
Ho I* the meicliant nt that place.

• •••••
During th absence of Night Mar- 

sLal' .Mnn" Whorton, who I* in Port
land as a witness before the federal 
grand Jury. !x>ren Bayley la doing th« 
work.

The recent interpretation of the 
state law regarding the carrying of 
light* on all vehicles has resulted In 
n greatly Increas'd sale of lantern* 
and other lamps for display on both 
front and rear of wagon* buggies, 
auto* ami other vehicles that 
comp* lli'd t<> travel at night.

• • • • •
Henry Hacb anil sister nnd 

Ethel Johnston of View point. Pleas- 
unt Valley, have gone to Portland on 
n visit, from which point the llach* 
sill go to Minnesota to attend the 
wedding of ti brother nt an early date. 
Th«« llarh fanill« 1» well represented 
In th«- Viewpoint section, ns there are 
two brother« and one sister holding 
down 320 ncr«> homesteads there, and 
there would no doubt be 
the family had not all the 
the three been file«! upon 
n< tiler*.

arw

other* of 
land near 
by other

• •••••
The Infant son of George 

t' Iler In the Lakeview hank. 
<|*nly and wns buried In the Odd Fel- 
lews’ cemetery.

Johnson, 
■tied sud-

.luck Kelsey, a well known resident 
of PiiImIimI, was here for several days 
attending court nnd transacting bu*l- 
n< "s. Mrs. Kelsey accompanied her 
hustuiud on the trip.

Jesse Parker of the M C. ranch In 
Warner Valley, was a visitor In town 
the pnst few days, where hl* son was 
a witness for th ■ state In the trial of 
Hfgo Archie.

Joe Tull, the Klamath county 
rancher, whose place along the rond 
between Bly nnd the county line Is a 
well known place for stopping about 
meal time, was a visitor hero this 
« eck.

LAKEVIEW, Oct. 31. Chief En
gineer Oliver of the N.-C.-O. railway 
reports Hint the rails aro laid to Hugar 
I,oaf lllll, thirty mile* from here, and 
that u crew of tracklayer* are ut work 
on the line, making speed ns rapidly 
a* possible. The grading crew that 
has been nt work In the vicinity of 
New Pine Crei-k hai come here to lay 
out th» station grounds and an addi
tional mile of grade u* the former site 
chosen will have to be abandoned, ow. 
Ing to the selection of the new site. 
Th« crew Is encamp'd within a short 
distance of the center of town on th* 
now right of way.

LAKEVIEW. Oct. 31. The 
venire called for in the A. E. 
Follette manslaughter case will, it is 
asserted, cost at least *1,500, and 
th« re I* ev‘ ry Indication that the trial 
will cost the county at least *4,000. 
This large sum of money Is being used 
a* an object lesson against the Illegal 
sale <>f liquor In a dry precinct, as It 
I* presumably due to this fact alone 
that the man charg'd with murder In 
the first degree Is making a light for 
hl* liberty or hl* life.

Special 
(Pete)

ANNI ALTOW N ELECTION IS
AT LAKEVIEW NEXT IE EH DAY

MARItlAGEH NOT NIMI ROI S 
LVIEI.Y IN <OI NTV OF LAKE 

LAKEVIEW, Nov. 2 Forty-one 
marriage I Icons«* were Issued this 
year by County Clerk Frank Payne to 
couples that < nt« r«d the matrimonial 
lint*. While this number 1* not at 
all large, it Is the best that can be 
recorded

PAISLEY BUILDINGS ARE GOING IIP
I mW Garage, Hone lleidden«'** and 

Other Hfructuree Being l’ut l'p. 
Which Wil) l>n«l a .Metro|H>iltan 
Aspect to Little City

recorded PAISLEY, Oct. 31.--Paisley I* hav-
Bachelors holding down homeatea I Ing some new building* erected of 

clrdma in the different valley* say ' late, 
that Hom thing r/!|| have to be done-----
by the Commercial Club to get young 

; and old ladles to come to the county, 
| or they will have to leave and look 
! for wlvtis themselves.

Last winter the needs were so ap
parent that a bachelors’ club was 
formed, and it prospered nicely until 

¡the pr«i*ld*nt got marrl«!d. then It fell 
¡away beea-u».? the secretary could not 
uittend to th«» correspondence proper- 
‘ ly. He stated that he surely was on 
the job when It came to telling one 
girl nice things, but when a few doz- 
*n tried to take all his valuable time 
he wou}d quit, and they have not 
b«-«-n able to supply his place again.

Meanwhile there are thousands of 
acres of lan«l that some goo«l woman 
could take as homesteads and live on 
while they Just naturally took their 
pick of the whole crowd of fine fel
lows that aro making the sage brush 
country blossom as a rose. If they did 
not take to the poor lonely fellows 
they would at least have a quarter or

Tho most prominent is a large 
garage erected by A. Hartlcrode, n»’it 
to the Hotel Chewaucan that wa* fin
ished r«jcently. C. E. Campbell Is put
ting up a residence, Clark Johnson a 
dwelling, and 8. P. Moss Is remodel
ing the property that he recently pur
chased for his winter home, when not 
at hl* largo ranch. Georgo Ranney 
has erected a building that adjoins 
the old blacksmith shop on the north, 
while many other places are greatly 
Improved through the addition of a 
large amount of carpenter work and 
some paint.

Hit K MAN-H Gt ESH IIEHT 
ON Yll LI» OF OATH CROP

LAKEVIEW. Nov. 2 In th- guess
ing contest waged at Hllver lj«ke over 
the yield of oats on the Chrisman 
place, J. A. Martin, a well known r«!*- 
IdenL who ha» never seen th«- field of 
g’ lln on account o' being III and cot- 
fln«>d to hl* home, 
t.f 17 bushels to 
showed 
bushels 
as hl* 
guesses I 
*5 prize

This grain was grown on n"wly 
broken ground. an«l whll«.- there were 
better fields In that part of the coun
try. It I* still a- profitable crop, and 
will yield a gross sum of *1,953 for 
the 120 acre field.

A* the land will be In much better 
shape for seeding next year It will no 
doubt do a lot better than when 
planted This grain was grown with-! 
out Irrigation.

won th«t guess, 
th' acre. The tot.il 
g< nt Ionian was 4'A 
actual amount, and 
nearest of all the 

made, the owner paid him the

that the 
over the 
was the

Another artesian well has be<ti 
found at a depth of 150 feet on the 
A. II Hatnmeraley place, four mile* 
from town. In Goose Lake Valley. 
The flow I* strong enough, according 
to reports, to irrigate a large an-a 
from a comparatively small pipe. The 
well I* n short distance from the other 
flow* In the valley.

A fir«' «>n th«- W«»st Bld«' Thursday 
afternoon was the cause of consid
erable gras* and a couple of hay 
stacks being burned Quite a num
ber of bu»ln<**s men went from town 
In auto* to fight th«> flame* when It 
was thought that some of the ranches 
I* the valley would b«> endangered.

• •••••
Snn> Dicks of CrookM Creek Valley 
jnst completing a fine house on hl*

ranch, and II O. Kuhl, the well 
known painter and decorator. I* giving 
It the last touch of art before turning 
It over to the owner 
ranch house 
county.

In

• •
the
on

« • • • •
A large number of homesceker* are 

In town from Eastern points. The 
most of them have been looking for 
homes! ads nnd desert lands. though 
n few are niter timber cinlms

Mnnnger Friday of the Wai'tter Val
iev Mercantile company nt Plush, wns 
a visitor In tow\th1* week, looking 
after the Interests of his firm, who 
lost henvlly in the Are-at Pine Creek. 
Six of the finest anlmnls freighting In 
this section of the ri.nte belonging to

• •••«*
F. Ftasch of the Matchless store 

had the misfortune to lose his house
hold goods and mnny valuable pnpers

that
an the finest 
part of the

known attor-well 
the streets with a

LAKEVIEW, Nov. 1.—The annual 
town election will come «u November 
7lh, at which time the citizen* of 
Lakeview will also vote on the Mldl- 

bond* for the completion of th«? 
uew high school. There are no candi
dates in the field so fa«. or, at least 
none have come from under cover. A 
mayor, four councilmen. the treasurer 
and recorder will be voted on at that 
time.

It is hoped by the progressive ele
ment that all voters will take an in
terest In the election. Many want to 
know where candidates will stand on 
the question of bonding the town for 
a sewerage system, and If candidates 
ar« not In favor of this measure they 
may get some lively opposition.

People why want to see Lakeview 
go ahead are anxious for sewerage 
and elimination of the filth that haw 

I been a disgrace to the town In the 
' past

the vicinity of Pine 
he has been engaged

Manuel Whorton have

FIXE FfXHVlNG WELL« FOUND

SHI KAI IS
PREMIER OF CHINA

KLAM ITII-LAKE HETTLEItH 
NOT AWARDED EXTENSION

LAKEVIEW, Oct. 30.--Comment 
throughout tb<- county Indicates that 
Congressman Hawley was “sleeping 
at the switch” when the bill* were 
pars'd at the last session of congr««** 
nl'owlng homestead settlers until next 
April to take up their residence in 
certain land district* If they filed 
previous to a certain date. The bill 
covers other land office districts in 
Oregon, but neglects the portion of 
the state covered by the Lakeview 
land district, which Includes Klamath 
and Lake counties and a portion of 
Crook county. This places the set- 
tl rs In the district at a disadvantage, 
and denies them privileges that are 
accorded to other». While It Is be
lieved that the lands in this district 
are better than those of many other 
portions of th state, they feel that 
every settler should be accorded the 
same rights.

laifo Conn, 
ney was Mi’en 
fin«’ bunch «if mallards that had fallen I 
victims to his trusty gun

Bert Rice of the Lakeview Herald . 
Is out on a trip after deer, and when i 
he returns th«- staff of that paper ' 
probably will have plentv of venison

Miss LIIIImi Taylor, a well known 
young Indy of New Pine Cns’k. 
wedded nt thnt place Sunday to 
er tt Keed. The happy couple 
make their home In the valley,
are receiving the congratulations of 
a host of friends that

• • • •
Th«» "Mark Twain 

gon" Is the title that
by the Portland patters to V. I,. Snell
ing of Lnkevlow In addition to being 
a humorist, h: I- one of the men who 
first saw the wonderful possibilities 
in this part of the stato for th«' land- 
l as man, nnd now he Is so enthusias
tic that he takes 500 or even 1,000 
mil« lournev« to in.’«rm people tha* 
there Is something here that Is worth 
while.

was 
Ev- 
wlll 
and

wish them well.
• •
of Central Gro
hns boon Riven

BAND LEADER, DISCO) HADED. 
MtV LEAVE FOR NEW FIELDS

!

LAKEVIEW, Nov. 1. Director 
Charles Rice of the Lakeview band 
has announced his Intention of leav
ing this city because of lack of public 
appreciation of the band. He has 
brought the organization from a raw 
stato to a condition of efficiency that 
1» v< ry rare for n small Inland city, 
nnd the work of the players hgs often 
been favorably commented on by 
strangers. Rice has had chnrgc for a 
year and a half. Mid his friends ar« 
hoping thnt n movement will he start
ed strong «nough nnd early cnongi to 
get the band some uniforms .iml give 
the bandmaster Inducements ‘.w-'i as 
w’ll keep him In this city.

INSTRUCTIONS given on all byvss In
struments. Music furnished for all 

occasions. A. Y. Tindall, II rnld office.

AFTER TYING OF THE KNOT

LAKEVIEW, Nov. 2—Albert Gerk- 
ing of Silver Lake arrived here with 
Miss Lola Der.dmond of the same 
place, and Immediately repaired to 
the county clerk's offic ■ and secured 
a license to wed. Then the happy 
pair wended their way to Judge Ber
nard Daly's office and the knot was 
tied

No sooner had this been done than 
Sheriff Warner B. Snyder grabbed the 
groom and served a subpoena upon 
him to serve on the special venire 
from which a Jury Is to be chosen to 
try A. E. (Pete) Follett.

The young folks are well known 
throughout the northern end of 
county, where they have lived 
some years, and the romance that 
Just culminated in their marriage

. Its foundation when each of them 
were employed by A. B. Schroeder of 
Silver Lake on his ranch there.

the 
for 
has 
had

GRAIN GROWERS EXPORT PRODUCTS
Di»*ati»fa«'tion Expressed Over Low 

Free <>f ('creala, and Talk 
Combine Among th<* Millers 
Heard

of a
Being

grainLAKEVIEW. Oct. 27.—The 
growers in the valley here are think
lug of shipping their grain to Sacra
mento and other places on account 
of an alleged combine among the mill
ets of the valley to place the price of 
grain at th lowest possible notch. 
It Is now *1.15 at Lakeview nnd *1.10 
at New Pine Creek.

It’I* claimed that there is no rea
son for the low price except that the 
mills have a supply of grain at their 
disposal in the valley that will keep 
their rollers wtrrklng for some time 
without having to go out of the coun
ty to California points, ns has been 
done many times in the past. The 
rate from Davis Creek to Sacramento 
Is low enough to warrant the growers 
shipping, thus compelling the mills 
to either come off their high horse or 
Import grnln.

——
\ I legation Made That S»4«‘«-tioii of Ix>- 

uition for N.-C.-G. Has Been Hin- 
<l«-red by Silent Forces—Picking 
l |> Ik-sired I-tind

DIVORI E GRANTED IN>I R
WIVES IN LAKE < Ol NTV

LAKEVIEW. Oct. 27.- Divorces 
have been granted In the following 
cases brought before Judge Henry L. 
Benson In the circuit court here:

Bessie Whit house against Raulin 
Whitehouse, decree granted, with the 
custody of two minor children; Gus«l> 
A. Heryford vs. L. R. Hcryford. de
cree granted and mnlden name restor
ed to Gnssle A. Young; Bertha Cnr- 
ron vs. F. B. Carron and Anna Blair 
vs. Tracy Blnlr, decrees for plaintiffs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four-cylin
der Rnmhler in fine running order; 

top nnd magneto; for sale cheap, or 
will trade for stock or real estate. In
quire 515 Sth street, or address post- 
office box 97. l-6t

LAKEVIEW Oct. 27.—Tom Bar
ton, proprietor of the “Antlers” room
ing house, has returned aftei a busi
ness visit to 
Creek, where 
for some time.

George and
gone to Portland, where they are wit- 
n«-ss«s against a man nam«>d Johnson, 
brought before the federal grand jury 
charged with s' llfng liquor to an In

half section of land as compensation dlan. 
for the time that they had spent In j 
the quest. i

IN SUMMER LAKE VALLEY
I United

LAKEVIEW, Nov. 1.—Among the < 
Summer Lake visitors In town of late 
was Jonas Small, the well known 
stockman. He has one of the flowing 
artesian wells of that section on his 
home ranch, and it Is among the best 
In the county.

It is also the de'pest well in Sum
mer Lake Valley, being about 700 feet 
in depth, with an eight-inch casing 
that gives forth a fine flow of water 
sufficient to either irrigate a large 
portion of his holdings or supply wa
ter for many head of livestock.

That l.ake county Is an inland lake 
bed is claimed to be demonstrated by 
the various stratas that the drillers 
went through in making this well.

At nearly 700 feet they found a 
log that had In some previous age be
come imbedded in the mud of that 
period. The log was tn a good state 
of preservation, from the appearance 
of portions of it that were brought to 
the surface, but they later disinte
grated and were lost.

Besides Mr. Small’s well there are 
eight other artesian wells that are 
flowing In that section of the county, 
all having been drilled by one flrm 
since last fall, when the first well 
drilling outfit came Into the valley. A 
number of settlers had jlled upor. 
“desert” lands which needed water 
before the applicant could make final 

! proof, and headed by L. P. Kltppel. 
I another stock man, they made ar- 
' rangemonts to have a well drill°d, !u 
j the hope that they would get a flow of 
water.

The first flow was struck at 165 
feet, though there are places in the 
valley where even this easy depth has 
b«M'n shortent'd. one well having 
flowed at only ninety feet.

One man. Independent of the well 
drilling outfit, put down a two-ln'h 
hole with a hand auger to a distant" 
of 122 feet, and secured a fine flow of 
water without any casing, thougn the 
lack of same allowed the well to cave 
in In a short time, and resulted ir 
stopping It.

There are a number of the wells 
mentioned that are flowing at from 
165 to 260 feet, with a pure supply I 
of water, which is more than can bp 1 
said of many wells in other states.

The Importance of the artes'nn have some tasty |*istry without work
flows In their relative value to the ing your head off. 
taking of lands was demonstrated “ 
when over 3.000 acres of adjoining

■ lands were filed on the day follow'ng 
the first strike by men that had 
worked on the drilling machine.

Whcr" the water Is placed on the 
j land there is absolutely no doubt as 
. to Its productiveness, and while no 
i one has tried dry farming In that 
I valley, as it is generally understood 
I among agriculturalists, still there are 
! many here that believe that the lands 

tre even good enough to take without 
Irrigation, and some have taken home- 

! steads thereon.
Summer Lake Valley, or that por

tion of It north and northeast of th° I 
body of water bearing that name. Is 

! the “earliest” portion of the county, 
and the development of that area 

! through tho artificial means of seenr- 
| ing a water supply will result in 
' thousands of acres b»lng planted to 
various crops that will be used by the 
stockman of that section of the coun
ty for feeding purposes, and will help 
the “high cost of living" to be re
duced.

I

another

LAKEVIEW. Oct. 27. — General 
Manager Duniway of the N.-C.-O. 
made u flying trip h< re last Sunday, 
and before he left selected
depot site, owing to the litigation 
necessary for securing the site for
merly selected. The new site is at 
the foot of Center street, directly 
west of the court house, and about 
eight short blocks from the business 
district of town.

The committee having the selection 
of a site has had many difficulties in 
getting the land needl'd. It is claim
ed there have been sib nt forces at 
work getting options on «»very avail
able piece of property as soon as it 
wns mentioned as a possible site, and 
the price raised beyond reason.

The more progressive element 
among the residents of the county and 
town, who desire the railroad, and 
who have promised it the dpot site 
and rlgh' of way. decry this alleged 
selfishness at a time when all should 
work for the common good.

SPECIAL VENIRE OF MITI 
MEN IN PETE FOLLETTE CASE

LAKEVIEW, Oct. 30.—A special 
venire of fifty men has been calk'd in 
the A. E. (Peth) Follette murder case, 
and It Is believed that the most of the 
iurymen will have to be drawn from 
the northern part of the county In or
der to try the case. The regular panel 
was < xhausted without anything hav
ing been done In the mntter.

KODAK F IMSHING- Flr«t class and 
prompt results by Frank Duncan, 

over First National bank, or leave or
ders at Little Book store, two door* 
west of postoffice.

Press Service
PEKIN, Nov. 1.—Yuan Shi Kai bas 

been appointed premier of China.
Other cabinet appointments will be 

submitted him. This makes Yuan 
virtually ruler of the empire.

Are yon interested In KLAMATH 
COUNTY? If so. see the Stephens- 
Hunter Realty Co. They have some 
rood bargains.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Not Coal Lands) 
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. September 27, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that August 
Pleh of Klamath Falls, Oregon, who 
on April 7, 1910, made timber and 
stone application No. 03285 for the 
N>A 8WI4, SH NWU, Section 5. 
township 37 S. range 10 E, Willam
ette meridian has filed notice of in
tention to make final proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above de
scribed. before C. R. DeLap, county 
clerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
rails, Oregon, on the 29th day jf 
December. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mike Motschenbacher Thomas 

Shannon, Thomas O'Connell, Horatio 
Orem, all of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
10-20-12-28 h Register.

Fancy Pastry
When conipany conus you should

Ix’t us supply this 
need. We have fresh cakes every 
«lay. or can make to your special or
der anything in plain or fancy ; mis try 
on short notice.

laiyer Cakes. Plain Cak«*«. Cookie» 
of all kinds. Doughnuts. Pies and 
Rolls always on hand and fresh every 
day.
Mocha and Chocolate layer cakes 35c 

I Angel Food cake 
' Spice Cakes ...
Coffee Wreath .

I Marble Cake .. .
Cream

! Cream
Mince 
Apple 
Foxy Grandpas ..................

! Cookies, doxen .. . ............
.Ttimbols, dozen ..................
Kisses, dozen ......................
Lady Fingers, doxen ....

FTC., ETC., ETC.

Puffs (large) each 
Pies......................
Pies ......................
Pie* .......................

. . 2Oc 
. . 1Oc

2-..
. . 15c 
.. 3«
. ,15c
. ,13c 
. . 15c
. . IOe
. 15c
. ,1l*c
. .15«’
. . 15c

I


